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who bas the floor, and no debate shall be ai-
lowed upon such explanation).

,He cannot do it lu any event without
interrupting a member who has the floor. It
might be a question of faet or something
that is a matter of Importance to hlm and
he might desire to estalblish the correctness
of what ýhe lhas said or otherwise. It
seems to, me that you cannot obey the mile
and do your duty.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. It is always
doue by consent of the House. 0f late years
and perhaps this year mnore than ever the
tendency to iuterrupt has become very mark,-
ed and is not facilitating debate but ob-
structing debate.

Mr. FIELDING. A member will have
his right to explain ut the close of the
speech. If I arn addressiug the House and
I say soinething that my hon. friend thinks
is not fair to hlm, he ought flot to interrupt
me at the time, but he wlll huve his right
when I sit down.

Mr. SPROULE. That does flot meet the
point. When an incorrect statemnent is made
it is present to the mind of everybody and
it would be more appropriate to make the
explanatiou or correction just then. A
speech may exteud over an hour, and If a
member is not permitted to make a correc-
tion when the statement objected to Is
made, lu nine cases ont of ten the reader
of the speech will afterwards overlook the
correction. The correction or denial shouid
be printed together with the statement
which bas been taken exception to.

Mr. POSTER. That rule ought to be weli
considered. Our speeches are printed and
distributed tbroughout the country, aud if
there is no chance to, make a correction ut
the tijue a misstatement is made that mis-
staternent goes to, the country without the
correction. Very often a gentleman speuk-
ing muay unintentionally say somethiug
whicb is not correct, and If it were pointed
out to hlm ut the time he would withdraw
il, and the withdruwal und denial wouId go
together with the speech. No mutter bow
careful we may be anyl of us may be a lit-
tle out in our tacts ut times; no person
wisbes to misrepresent an oppouent lu coid
blood, and if 1 should suy something beiiev-
ing it to he true, which the Minîster of Fin-
ance kuows muy be a misrepresentation of
fact, it is much better thut the Minister o!
Finance should have the permission to in-
terrupt and have the correction made.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I agree -with
niy hon. friend (Mr. Poster) that no one
would jntentionally misrepresent lu coid
biood, but the courtesy is ulways extended
to the member who is flot speaking to
make such correction as he may wish. It
is well to lay dowa the rule, however, that
a member who'has the floor should not he
interrupted without his consent. Even if

the correction cun ouly be made when the
inember uddressing the House bas resumed
his seat I think It wiil be just us effective.

Mr. POSTER. The trouble is that the
two speeches do not go to the same people.

Mr. FIELDING. The idea Is to prevent:
.a member -who has the floor beiug inter-
rupted except by bis consent.

Mr. POSTER. That is the idea.
Mr. FIELDING. Any member can get

tbe privilege o! making an explanatiou now
but if there is any doubt about it. could
add the words 'except -with the consent of
the member,' making it cleur that the speak-
er who bas tbe floor shall not be inter-
rupted.

Mr. R. L. ýBORDEN. I do not think there
is any reuh necessity for usserting that the
inember who bus the floor bas the right to
the floor. That goes without saying. The
new words ln this rule were introduced
from an Austruian ruhe lu which the con-
text may be a little different. I thiuk the
words, 'or interrupt a member who bus the
Iloor' should be stricken out.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I quite ngree
witb you. The rule with this umendimeut
wouhd rend:

No member may speak twice to a question
except iu explanation of a material part of his
speech which may have been misquoted or mis-
understood, but then be is flot to iutroiuiie
any uew matter and no debate shall be allowed
upon such explanation.

Ruhe as umended agreed to.
On rule 29, subsection (G),
(d) In ail cases the reply of the mover of the

original motion closes the deýbate, aud it 13 lue
duty of Mr. Speaker to see that f:.very raember
w.ishing to speak bas the 3)pportunity to do so
before the fiual reply.

Mr. FOSTER. Insteud of that reading
uand it is the duty 0f Mr. Speaker,' it

should rend, 'but it is the duty of Mr.
Speaker.'

Mr. SPROULE. The phruseology would
be better if the word 'but' were substituted
for the word 'and,' and I move accord-
iugly.

Rule as amended agreed to.

on ruhe 22.

CONDUOT OF MEMBERS.
22. No member is eutltled to vote upou auy

question iu which be bas a direct pecuulary
Interest, aud the vote of any member so inter-
ested 'will be disahlowed.

Mr. LANCASTER. 1 do not know what
is meant hy the word 'direct'. Lt strikes
me thut a member 0f this House 'might have
,a very strong pecuniury interest -whi-ch
might escape the definition of the word
' direct'. I eu understand that somne qua-
lifications of the word 'peeuniary' are ne-
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